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守主日-回到原本创造的祝福
Keep the Lord’s day-
Return to the original 
blessings of creation

A) 圣经记载有关守“安息日”/守“主日”
The Bible records on keeping the Sabbath/ the 
Lord’s DAY

1.在创造时In creation

创2:1天地万物都造齐了。Thus the heavens and 
the earth were completed in all their vast array

1.1「天地万物都造齐了」
「Thus the heavens and the earth were 
completed」

-神造物的工已经完毕
God had finished the work

1.2就在第七日歇了一切的工，安息了。
He rested from all His work

1.3神赐福给第七日，定为圣日，因为在这日神
歇了他一切创造的工，就安息了。God 
blessed the seventh day and make it 
holy because on it He rested from all the 
work of creating.

-圣日-敬拜，尊荣神
Holy-Worship Him, Honor Him

聚会迟到是不尊荣神！
You are NOT HONORING GOD when you 

are late for Worship!

1.4神创造一切是为了让我们能在第七日好好休
息，好好享受祂的创造，而不是成为工作的奴仆。
God created for 6 days so that we can 
truly enjoyed and rested on the 7th day. 
Not to be the slave of work.

-神赐福给第七日God blessed the seventh 
day.

1.5神是家庭的神God is a God of family

-祂要与你像一家人的关系He wants family 
relationship with you.

-祂也要你与家人建立关系，与教会（属灵的家）
建立关系。He also wants you to have 
relationship with your family, with church.
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-仇敌第一毁坏的是关系
The first thing that the enemy destroyed 
is the relationship-

-人与神的关系man=God

-人与家庭的关系man=family

-人与教会的关系man=church

-人与自己的关系man=self

2.出埃及得救赎 Redemption in Exodus

出16:4-5耶和华对摩西说，我要将粮食从天降给
你们。百姓可以出去，每天收每天的分，我好试验
他们遵不遵我的法度。到第六天，他们要把所收进
来的预备好了，比每天所收的多一倍。Then the 
LORD said to Moses, "I will rain down bread 
from heaven for you. The people are to go 
out each day and gather enough for that 
day. In this way I will test them and see 
whether they will follow my instructions. 
On the sixth day they are to prepare what 
they bring in, and that is to be twice as 
much as they gather on the other days."

出16:2-3以色列全会众在旷野向摩西，亚伦发怨
言，说，巴不得我们早死在埃及地，耶和华的手下，
那时我们坐在肉锅旁边，吃得饱足。你们将我们领
出来，到这旷野，是要叫这全会众都饿死啊。In 
the desert the whole community grumbled 
against Moses and Aaron.The Israelites said 
to them, "If only we had died by the 
LORD'S hand in Egypt! There we sat 
around pots of meat and ate all the food 
we wanted, but you have brought us out 
into this desert to starve this entire 
assembly to death."-百姓愿意成为工作的奴才

People are willing to be the slave of work, work till 
death

2.1救赎的过程，在旷野中，神再一次提醒他们，
第七天要安息。祂足够有余供应他们，神要试验
他们遵不遵守神的法度。In redemption, God 
reminded them again to rest on the 7th 
day. He is more than enough to provide 
for them. He tested them in wilderness 
whether to obey His instruction or not.

-学习在旷野中信靠神，享受神，休息。。。
Learn to trust and Enjoy God; Rest even 
in wilderness.

2.2证明你们已从作奴仆的身份得自由了。To 
show that you are no longer a slave, you 
are free.

申5:15 你也要记念你在埃及地作过奴仆。耶和
华你神用大能的手和伸出来的膀臂将你从那里领
出来。因此，耶和华你的神吩咐你守安息日。
Remember that you were slaves in Egypt 
and that the LORD your God brought you 
out of there with a mighty hand and an 
outstretched arm. Therefore the LORD 
your God has commanded you to observe 
the Sabbath day.

-奴才没有休息日，只有得自由者才有休息日。
Slave cannot have Sabbath, only free men 
and women.
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B)新约圣经教导守主日/安息日
Keep the Lord’s DAY/Sabbath in New 
Testament

1.耶稣守安息日Jesus obeyed the Sabbath 
路4:16,13:10

-祂不是守律法，乃是使人得自由
He was not obeying the Law, but to set 
people free

路4:16 耶稣来到拿撒勒，就是他长大的地方。
在安息日，照他平常的规矩，进了会堂，站起来
要念圣经。He went to Nazareth, where he 
had been brought up, and on the 
Sabbath day he went into the synagogue, 
as was his custom. And he stood up to 
read.

可2:23-26 耶稣当安息日，从麦地经过。他门徒行路的
时候，掐了麦穗。法利赛人对耶稣说，看哪，他们在
安息日为什么作不可作的事呢？耶稣对他们说，经上
记着大卫和跟从他的人，缺乏饥饿之时所作的事，你们
没有念过吗？他当亚比亚他作大祭司的时候，怎么进了
神的殿，吃了陈设饼，又给跟从他的人吃。这饼除了
祭司以外，人都不可吃。One Sabbath Jesus was going 
through the grainfields, and as his disciples walked along, 
they began to pick some heads of grain. The Pharisees said 
to him, "Look, why are they doing what is unlawful on the 
Sabbath?" He answered, "Have you never read what David 
did when he and his companions were hungry and in need? 
In the days of Abiathar the high priest, he entered the 
house of God and ate the consecrated bread, which is 
lawful only for priests to eat. And he also gave some to his 
companions."

可2:27-28又对他们说，安息日是为人设立的，人不
是为安息日设立的。所以人子也是安息日的主。
Then he said to them, "The Sabbath was made for man, 
not man for the Sabbath. So the Son of Man is Lord even 
of the Sabbath."

2.保罗守安息日Paul kept the Sabbath 徒13:14

3.初期教会守主日聚会 Early Christian kept the Lord’s 
DAY

徒20:7七日的第一日，我们聚会掰饼的时候，保罗
因为要次日起行，就与他们讲论，直讲到半夜。On 
the first day of the week we came together to break 
bread. Paul spoke to the people and, because he 
intended to leave the next day, kept on talking until 
midnight.
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林前16:2 每逢七日的第一日，各人要照自己的进项
抽出来留着。免得我来的时候现凑。On the first day 
of every week, each one of you should set aside a sum 
of money in keeping with his income, saving it up, so 
that when I come no collections will have to be made.

4.劝勉不可停止聚会好像那些停止惯了的人。
Don’t pull away and neglect meeting together.

来10:24-25又要彼此相顾，激发爱心，勉励行善。你
们不可停止聚会，好像那些停止惯了的人，倒要彼
此劝勉。既知道（原文作看见）那日子临近，就更
当如此。And let us consider how we may spur one 
another on toward love and good deeds. Let us not give 
up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, 
but let us encourage one another--and all the more as 
you see the Day approaching.

C) 守主日/安息日的祝福
The blessings of keeping the Lord’s DAY/Sabbath

1.赛56:2-7

赛56:4-5 因为耶和华如此说，那些谨守我的安息日，
拣选我所喜悦的事，持守我约的太监。我必使他们
在我殿中，在我墙内，有记念，有名号，比有儿女
的更美。我必赐他们永远的名，不能剪除。For this 
is what the LORD says: "To the eunuchs who keep my 
Sabbaths, who choose what pleases me and hold fast 
to my covenant--to them I will give within my temple 
and its walls a memorial and a name better than sons 
and daughters; I will give them an everlasting name 
that will not be cut off.

1.1在我的殿中，在我的墙内有记念，有名号，比有
儿女的更美。I will give within my temple and its walls 
a memorial and a name better than sons and 
daughters.

1.2永远的名，不被剪除。An everlasting name that 
will not be cut off.
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2.赛58:13-14 你若在安息日掉转（或作谨慎）你的脚
步，在我圣日不以操作为喜乐，称安息日为可喜乐的，
称耶和华的圣日为可尊重的。而且尊敬这日，不办
自己的私事，不随自己的私意，不说自己的私话。你
就以耶和华为乐。耶和华要使你乘驾地的高处。又以
你祖雅各的产业养育你。这是耶和华亲口说的."If you 
keep your feet from breaking the Sabbath and from 
doing as you please on my holy day, if you call the 
Sabbath a delight and the LORD'S holy day honorable, 
and if you honor it by not going your own way and not 
doing as you please or speaking idle words, then you 
will find your joy in the LORD, and I will cause you to ride 
on the heights of the land and to feast on the inheritance 
of your father Jacob." The mouth of the LORD has spoken.


